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Anh euse r-Bu sc h Compa nies , In c.
awa rded $29 ,65 0 to Fo ntbo nn e for re novatio n o f th e Food s/N utriti o n La bo rato ry a nd
a n adj ace nt class roo m.
Th e renovatio n consisted o f new paint,
fl oo ring , co unte n o ps, sinks, and storage
units in th e laborato ry; a nd new lightin g,
d es ks a nd blind s fo r the class roo m.
T he improve me nts prov id e a more
mod ern setting fo r dietetics m aj ors a nd
food s a nd nutriti o n m<0ors.

On the Cover:
Gradu ate slUd e nt Elea no r Wri g ht too k thi s unu sua l
view or a sta ircase in i\1ichoacan , M ex ico. \'Vrig h l's

ph otogra p hs we re fea lUred in th e g radu ate stud e nt
exhi bitio n in th e Fontbo n ne Coll ege Libra ry Gall ery.
See page 8 fo r mo re o f Wrigh t's ph o togra p hs.
T he Fontbonne College Magazi11 e is pu bli shed by th e
De pa rtm e nt o f In sulUu o nal Ad va nce me nt, Fo ntbon ne Co ll ege , 6800 W\,d ow n Bo u leva rd , Sl. Lo uis,
Misso uri 63 105. (3 141889 - 1402). Directo r o f Public
Relations, Ma rie L. McGee han. Ass ista nt Directo r o f
Pu blic Re lations,J e ffrey F. C leve land . T hird class
pos tage pa id , Cla yton , Mo . T h e magazin e is se nt to
alu mni a nd fri e nd s o f Fo ntbo nn e Co ll ege . Co pyri g ht
1987.
Staff
Editor.
Writer

Ma rie L. McGee han
DireclO r o f Pub lic Re latio ns
.............. . . . . .J e ffrey F. Cle ve la nd
Ass ista nt Di rector o f Public Relations

Next Stop,
Fontbonne
Stude n t d elega tes to the 195 1 co nfere nce o f the Na tio na l Fed eratio n o f Cat holic Co ll ege Stud e!1l ga ther a ro un d re prese ntatives fro m Fo ntbo nn e Co ll ege (hold ing
sig ns). FO!1lbo nn e provid ed roo ms for ma n y
stude n ts atte nd ing the co nfere nce .
Special than ks to Sil ve r Image Ltd. fo r
up pl )'ing th e ph otoaraph fro m its fil es .
Photogra p h by Pete r Fe rma n .
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Th e Missouri Dietetic Associatio n
(MDA) named Sister Mar y Ca ro l Anth , CSJ ,
associate pro fessor o f home econo mics at
Fo ntbonn e Co llege, its 1987 Outstandin g
Dietitian o f the Year.
Th e awa rd cited Siste r Anth 's wo rk in
expa ndin g nutritional ser vice to th e public,
her influ ence o n the d evelo pm ent of the
practi ce of dietetics and her participatio n in
activities o f th e associatio n.
Siste r Anth has se r ved o n severa l statewide a nd natio na l committees o n d ietetics ,
diabetes a nd ho me eco no mics.
Siste r Anthjo in ed th e Fo n tbonne faculty in 1965 . Sh e is chairperson o f the Depa rtm e nt o f H ome Eco no mics .
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Sculptor Creates
Soccer Park
Centerpiece

Alte peter Wamser, a lumni president, presented the awa rd .
'''' hile at Fon tbo nne, Lang was involved
in de partmenta l and ca mpus activities , as
well as in community se rvices . H e was a
member of the depa rtm ent's student advisory committee , participated in many mu sic
functions on campu s, a nd worked with
Oxfa m America and Bread for the World.
The alumni hood awa rd was established in 1950 to honor a gradu atin g senior
and to point up hi s/her potential as an o utstand in g alumnu s/a.

board o f Lawyers T itle of Missouri. H e is
director of the Missouri Association of Rea ltors. He is imm ed iate past pres ident o fth e
Rea l Estate Board of Metropol itan
S1. Louis, of wh ich he has bee n a me mbe r
for 26 yea rs.
H e serves on the board of directors of
th e Real Estate Board of Metropolitan
S1. Louis , the Regio na l Commerce and
Growth Association , the S1. Lou is Nation al
C harity Horse Show, the Girl Scout Council
of Greater S1. Lo ui s, the Re pertory Theatre
of S1. Louis, Da nce S1. Louis, the Arts and
Educatio n Council of Greate r S1. Lo uis, and
th e Center for Educatio n a nd Pri vate
Enterprise .
\
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Professor Rud y Tonini , chairman of
the Department of An, created the sevenfoot bronze soccer player showcased at
S1. Louis Soccer Park.
The soccer park was purchased in 1985
and renovated in 1986 by Anheuser-Busch
Cos. Inc. as a site for Olympic qualifyin g
matches , the Budweiser/U nited States Soccer Federation Challen ge C up amateur
championship , and other to urna ments . The
park may o ne day be the site of the NCAA
soccer fin als.
Torrini's statue wi ll serve as the ce nterpiece for the park, much as the Stan Musial
statue by Carl Mose serves at Busch Stadium in St. Louis.
Torrini's other S1. Louis area works in clude the Italian Immigrants in front of
S1. Ambrose Ch urch , Dr. Martin Luth er
King in Fountain Park , and the Frontier
Soldier at the Jefferson National Expan sio n
Memorial Museum under the Arch.

Seerey Takes Over
as Fontbonne Soccer
Coach
Mike Seerey, fo rmer Ol ympic a nd professional soccer playe r, wi ll coach the Fontbonne College Soccer Griffin s next season.
Seerey played with the Mia mi Toros
and the S1. Louis Soccer Stars of th e North
American Soccer League in the 1970s. H e
was a key playe r on the 1972 Olympic SoccerTeam at the Munich Germany games.
In addition to coaching at Fontbonne,
Seerey manages an indoor soccer par k near
Eureka , Mo. , and coaches several successfu l
boys soccer clubs.
H e is a resident of Florissant, Mo.

Fontbonne
Welcomes Three
New Board
Members

William Lang Receives
Alumni Hood Award
William J. Lang, a maj or in foods and
nutrition , Department of Home Economics,
received the 1987 alumni hood at commencement ceremon ies on May 9 . J ea nette

J ames J. Burkemper, president o f
Co ldwell Ba nker Ira E. Berry was elected to
the Fontbonne College board of trustees.
Burkemper ser ves as cha irman of the
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New trustee Joseph T Doyle is staff vice
president of inte rn al audits for General Dynamics in Clayton .
Doyle h as bee n a partn er in Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co . in New Yo rk before
moving to S1. Lo ui s. H e has been ac ti ve in
the Rotary Clu b a nd in th e U nited Cerebral
Palsy Telethon Com mittee .

Trustee Thomas IV!. Noonan is president of Commerce Bank of S1. Louis, N.A.
Noo na n serves as an alderm an for th e
City of C layto n . He has been active on the
Development Board o f Cardinal Glennon
H ospita l and the Parish Council ofS1.Joseph's Ca tholic C hurch. H e is a me mber of
the Un ited Cerebl-a l Palsy Boa rd.
Noo na n was preside nt of the A merica n
In stitute of Banking in J 979 , a nd was
chairm an of the America n Banking Associatio n's H ousin g a nd Real Estate Fin ance
Co mmittee in 198 1 a nd 1982 . H e is a member o f the Metropo litan S1. Lo uis Real Estate Boa rd an d the Mortgage Bankers Association of S1. Lo uis.

RAGTIME:
DUBIOUS PAST TO
DEDICATED
FOLLOWING
By JEFFREY F. CLEVELAND
The m.usic itself is a continuously s)'ncojJated
meLod:y jJLayed with the right hand, sUfJ/Jorted by
what's caLLed an 'wn fJah' or a stead), rhythm oj
the Left hand. So you 've got the right hand doing
aU the syncojJations and the left hand doing all
the rhythms . It 's the contrast between these two
rhythms - one syncojJated, the other straightthat gives ragtime its fla vor.
Trebo'l'J ay Tichen01'
000

T

Photo by J effr ey F. C leve la nd

Peering from the Past: Ragtimer Trebor
Tichenor p eers out from behind a door 1'ecovered from the wreckage of the Rosebud Saloon,
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he first fl oo r o f th e Fin e Arts
build ing is a cacoph o n y of ragtim e. Strain s
o f Scott j oplin 's "Th e Enterta in er" spill o u t
th ro ugh a sli ghtl y o pe n practice room d oor,
cascadin g in to j o plin 's "Ca kewa lk Parad e"
then swirlin g to mee t j oplin 's " tvfa pl e Leaf
Rag" as it fl ows d ow n th e ha ll.
Contesta nts in the Fo urth Annu a l
Rosebud Ragtim e Pi a no Competiti on
limber a nd practice in th e few remainin g
mo men ts be fo re th ey ta ke th e stage . At
stake - $ 100 cas h a nd a cha nce to pe rform
aboa rd th e Go lde nrod Showboa t o n th e St.
Loui s ri ve rfro nt d urin g this summe r's 23 rd
Natio nal Rag tim e and Classic j azz Festi va l.
But th e Rosebud Co mpetition is mo re.
Accordin g to th e co mpetition's fo under,
Trebo rj ay Tiche no r, the yo un g pi ano players are he lpin g kee p th e rag time traditi on
a li ve in St. Lo uis, th e city credited as its
birthp lace .
"Th at's wh y we bring th em all in he re
at o ne o'clock," T icheno r sa id , "so they ca n
hear eac h o th er pl ay, lea rn from each o th er.
"Thi s is in the sa me spirit as th e o ri gin al Rosebud , which was a ba r at 22 nd a nd
Market in St. Lo ui s, a kind o f mecca fo r
ragtim e mu sicians back at th e turn o f th e
ce ntur y. T hi s is where musicians got toge ther a nd pi o nee red th e art o f rag tim e."
Tiche nor, the proud owner o f th e
largest coll ectio n of ragtim e mu sic on playe r
pia no ro lls , is co nsid ered a leadin g autho rity
on ragtim e. H e operates th e St. Lo ui s Ragtime Ce nter, a no t-for-profit organiza tio n
dedica ted to th e prese rva tio n of rag tim e .
He performs Sund ays with th e SL Lo uis
Rag tim ers trio aboa l'd th e Robert E. Lee
riverboat, co nducts the ragtim e prese ntatio ns for the "Yo un g Audie nce Series" at
area sc hools, se rves as one of th e three adjucators for th e Rose bud competition , and
co-auth ored R ags and R agtime, a basic t ext
for t he music,
"In the competition , the main thing I
list en for is whether the kid s have a feel for
the music or not ," Tichenor said , "Some of
them have an affection for the music, that's
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obvious, but whether they have a feel for it
... well."
The well balanced adjudication panel
includes the ragtime performer/historian,
Tichenor, plus associate professor of music
at Fontbonne Joe Scotti, and professor of
music and concert pianist John Philips. E ach
approaches the task of rating the performers from a different perspective.
Scotti, a musicologist whose doctoral
dissertation centered on legendary ragtime
composer Joe Lamb, listens to determine
how faithfully the players match the idiom of
ragtime. His notes about the performers
frequently contain the admonishment "not a
rag".
Philips, trained as a classical pianist
more accustomed to Beethoven than to Joplin, bases his criticism of the performers
primarily on the same pianistic principles he
uses when adj udicating classical
competitions.
The contest is marred by several false
starts, missed notes, and parental winces.
The players are all amateurs, ages 10
through 25, gTouped into two categories16 or younger and 17 or older.
During intermission the adjudicators
meet in the hall to compare impressions.
Tichenor, "I only have one clear winner
so far."
Scotti, "I have two so far that could be
considered close."
Tichenor, "What did you think about
the guy with the fast notes?"
Philips, "He was a funny guy, an entertainer, pretty talented. The way he turned
to face the audience. . ."
" . .. 'Look what I can do,' " Tichenor
completed the sentence for Philips and pretends to play an extremely fast rag on an
imaginary piano. "Now look what I can do,"
Tichenor turns to face his imaginary audience while playing with just his left hand.
Tichenor abandons his r ecital as the
three men begin walking toward the recital
room .
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an Nielson, 14, finished his rendition of Joplin's "Cakewalk Parade" and returned to the practice room to examine a
double keyboard organ complete with foot
pedals he had noticed earlier when he used
the room's piano for practice.
"There's nothing I can do any more, I
already played," Neale said. "It's not like
I'm sure I'll win or anything, but I heard the
others and I think I did better."
Neale is a veteran of piano competitions. "Most of the piano contests require that yo u play classical. Th is is differ-

ent. This was more fun. "
Neale plays synthesizer in a contemporary band. He has studied piano for
four years and feels confident performingthough he takes all the advantages he can
find for the Rosebud contest, including a
ragtimer's striped shirt and a belt made to
look like a row of piano keys.
"Cakewalk Parade is a song I learned
last year," Neale said, moving from the
organ to the piano to play. "It's kind of a
boring song, so I made my own arrangement. I played it faster and I did a lefthand solo. "
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The Rosebud Ragtim e Piano Competition , with its adjudicators and its bright
young hopefuls, borrows more tha n a name
from the turn-of-the-ce ntury sa loon . Th e
competition echoes simi lar co ntests held at
that time.
Joe Scotti became fasc in ated with ragtime's colorful history durin g his docto ral
research. "The Rosebud Saloo n was owned
by a black man named Tom Turpin. H e was
a product of the bawdy houses of th e tim e,"
Scotti said.
During the 1890s, Turpin 'pl ayed piano
in Babe Conners's Castle Club m St. LOLliS
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RAGTIME AND PLAYER PIANOS,

HAND IN ARTIFICIAL HAND
Piano rolls and player pianos were
an important medium for disseminating
ragtime music. Most people thin k of ragtime music when they think of the pl aye r
piano, though ragtime made up just a
small percentage of the music preserved
on the rolls.
In the book "Ragtime : Its History,
Composers, and Music", edited by John
Edwa rd Hasse, Trebor Tichenor collaborated with Michael Montgome ry and
Hasse to write the chapter "Ragtime on
Piano Rolls. " Th is chapter helps explain
the workings ofthe player piano.
The perforations in the pa per rolls
used on player pianos represent th e notes
to be played. The roll unwinds across a
tracker bar, which has holes corresponding to keys on the piano.
As a hole on the paper aligns with a
hole on the tracker bar, the vacuum (created by the operator pumping a bellows)
allows a rush of air to trigger a pne umatic
lifter which makes the hammer strike th e
corresponding string and allows the key
- an establishme nt famo us (or infa mo us)
for its topless women d ancing on mirrored
floors. Some of that reputation spi lled ove r
into th e Rosebud when the saloon opened
under Turpin.
"Ragtime grew out of the blac k
ghetto," Scotti said . "And in th e ghetto , in
the tenderloin district, every six months or
so , all the pia no p laye rs wou ld get togeth er
to see who co uld out-play the others. Th is
was call ed a 'cutting' co ntest."
The Rose bud was home to some of th e
greatest cutting contests in the Midwest.
Local politicia ns , precinct comm itteeman
Turpin amo n g them, judged the competition with a n a pplause vote. "These
peo ple were serious about the cuttin gs,"
Scotti said. " It was alm ost like ch ampion ship
wrestling matches today. It had that sa me
carniva l atmosphere - except the cuttin gs
weren't always rigged. "
Scott J o plin d evo ted his whole life to
makin g ragtim e respectab le. H e created
"classic ragtime ," billed as the perfect ba lance of ragtime, or Afro-American music,
and the more European classical mu sic.
"The po pula ri zatio n of ragtim e was
good for the music," Scotti sa id , "but bad
economica ll y for th e ragtime mu sicians. "
Peop le no lon ge r had to visit the "tenderloin" district to hea r good ragtim e, when
th e mu sic fl o urished as published pieces, o n
playe r pi ano rolls and in less notorious
clu bs.
"Joplin was a ge niu s, the gr anddadd y
of classic rag, but he died POOl'," Scotti sa id.
"C lassic rag is now as respectabl e as
Mozart. "
During the civil rights move me nt of the
1960s, Joplin was rediscovered by a blac k
culture in sea rch of ro le mod els. Again , the
music was quickly incorpo rated into the
general culture .
Ragtime was hot.

"I

000

think ragtime pea ked with the release of the m ov ie The Stin g' in the earl y
1970s, " said T rebor J ay Tichenor. "Ragtim e
has hit a leve l a nd maintained that since
then. There more peo ple play ing and wri tin g ragtim e than ever, but as far as it being
pl ayed on Top-40 radio stations as it was
during th e 70s , I do n't think we'll ever see
th at again. "
Un like ma n y old songs adapted for
today's movies, "The Entertaine r" ca me out
relatively unscath ed. "The Entertainer is
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to go down .
As the hole in th e pa per moves pasL
the hole in the tracker bar, the rush of a ir
stops, thus ending th e note.
The paper rolls are produced by perform ers playing special pianos that mark
the roll with each note pl ayed. A roll
company arranger Lh en cuts holes corresponding to th e marks , plus additional
holes to embellish the tune. Ea rl y rolls
were produced ent irel y by the arranger
- marking and cuttin g a 30 foot roll of
paper by ha nd to match the sheet music.
The player piano sLarted out as a
"piano player" - a device with mechanica l finger which literall y played the
piano. Manufacturers late r in corporated
the player inside th e pia no.
Early player pia nos (pre-1900) could
play onl y a portion of the keyboard,
usuall y 58 or 65 keys, leading to the mutilation of many arrangements written for
a broader range. By 1908, the player
pi anos were capab le of playing all 88
keys FCM
pretty authentic as they played it for the
movie. It's a Joplin rag of nin eteen-two ,
publish ed ri gh t h ere in St. Lo uis," Tichenor
said . "The part th ey used for the movie is
just th e first two strains. Most rags are in
four parts. "
When rag tim e was hot, Tichenor a ppli ed kn owled ge he had acquired since he
first became hooked o n th e music at the age
of 13. H e played host to an all ragtime radio
progra m, started teachin g ragtim e histo ry
at \I\Tas hington U nive rsity, a nd sta rted to enterta in the idea of a ragtim e museum to
ho use his collectio n .
Severa l sites for the mu se um have been
pro posed - includin g St. Lo ui s's new ly
renovated Unio n Station, Scott J o plin 's
home, and th e li braries o f loca l co ll eges .
Of a ll th e rags in hi s co ll ectio n, Tiche nor conside rs J o plin 's " Maple Lea f Rag"
his favo rite . "I've hea rd a lot of rags in m y
tim e, but I think th e 'Map le Lea f' is th e
most impo rtant," he sa id . " It's the gra nddadd y of I'agtime , the one that started
everythin g in terms of popularity."
Ragtime ac tu all y ca me abo ut in th e
mid-1890s as a sty le of pl ayin g - a pencha nt for pl ayin g a ny so ng in a heavil y synco pated style . Tich eno r says he has fo und
pa rts of rag tim e'S cha racteristics in music
d atin g bac k as far as th e 1840s with the minstrels and th e so ngs of Step he n Foster.
"But ragtim e as ragtim e re presented a
co mplete break with Europe," T iche nor
sa id. "It has a typica ll y Ame rican sou nd. It's
o ur first trul y mature American mus ic
form. That's why it has such stayin g power. "
Today, ragtime li ves o n in festiva ls
wo rld wide. Its fo llowers , d escribed by Tichenor as "li mited in number, but ferocio usly dedica ted," fre ely circu late newsletters, cale ndars, and unpublished works to
o ne another.
"We don 't have a nyw he re near the
audiences of rock a nd ro ll or country music,
but th ere is a foll ow ing all over the world
a ndm usicians ma ke a li ving mov in g fr om
festi va l to festival ," Tichenor sa id .
Ragtime appea ls to music people who
liste n to classica l as well as those who like
jazz, accord in g to Tichenor. The mus ic has
the synco patio n of traditiona l jazz, ye t is a
much more disciplin ed music fo rm .
"You will find now that classica l pia ni sts
- es pecia ll y those pl ay in g American music
- wi ll put ragtim e in the progra m too . JoP-

lin is Lill the main focu s. H e's the crown in g
achievemen t o f ra g Lim e as it m ove inLO
academ ic circl e ."

DOD
J Ohn Phili ps p lans LO co nstrucL ha lf of
a program of rag Lime mu ic for a furu re
co nce n pe rfo rm a nce. " I Lwill be 20 LO 25
minuLes of ragL ime , programm ed with
someLhin g very se ri o us like Bee Lh oven.
" 1\f y mu sica l backgro und was ve r y Ln td iti ona l for the Lime," Phi li p sa id. " My
L ac he rs wal1ledme lO sp cia li ze in wha L
Lh ey co nsid e red 'serio us mu sic.' "
Rag tim e was po pu la r mu sic in the
worSL se nse fo r a classica l p ia ni sL: Peo p le
li ked it and iL was commo n . " I think ma n y
peop le wo uld be su rpri sed LO lea rn th at
class ica l musi cia ns - co mpose t-s aL any raLe
- a re rea d y lO accep Lth e va li d ity of rag Lim
mu sic. Especia ll y in Eu ro pe ."
Phi lips has a lread y add d a fell' rags LO
h is repertoire. Though he has n't p layed
ragtim e in conce n , he ha p rfo rm ed
ragtim e- insp ired mu sic.
Ragtime is both ha rder a nd eas ie r tha n
cl ass ica l p ia no co mpos itio ns, acco rd in o' LO
P h ili ps. T he sLyle is o fte n ha rd e r lO ca~c h o n
LO for so meo ne Lra in ed in class ica l mu sic.
" It's a ge ntl e r Lype o f mus ic." P h ili ps sa id.
"a nd you have LO know it better. "
Phi li ps says th e Lec hn ica l aspec ts a re
no t as co nsiste ntly d iff icu lt as so m e class ica l
mu sic, but ragLime often co n ta ins lots o f
d o ub le notes . "So m e of th e newe r rags , espeCIa ll y the nove lty rags, a rej ust as difficulL
as any thin g LO p lay."
Ph ilips's associa tio n with the Rose bud
co mpetition sta rted whe n he agreed lO
teach cl aSS ica l p ia no to Ti che no r's dau a- hLe r
Virginia. She a lread y p layed ragtime a~d '
was frustrated with pi a no inSLruclOrs who
wou ld not accep t he r ragtim e influ e nces.
Phi li ps learn ed abo ut ragtim e from h is
student a s h e p assed o n h is know le d ge o f
p iano tech n iqu e lO h e r. "ThaL's o ne o f th e
reaso ns I a m d e lig hted LO be associated wiLh
the Rosebud co mpetitio n , a nd lO have it
move o n lO the Fontbonn e cam pus. I have
com e lO enjo y the mu sic. "
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R icha rd Egan , winner o f t he 1985
Rosebud co mpetition , e nterta in s the a udi-

Photo by Jeffrey F. Cleveland

Ragtime Convert: Concert pianistJohn
Philips adjudicates the Rosebud Ragtime
Competition and is ready to add the music to
his concert repertoire.

--

Photo by Marie L. McGeeha n

e nce at thi s yea r's co mpe tition wh il e th e adjudicalOrs ta ll y the ir vo tes.
"Two yea rs ago, ri o'h t here , was the first
tim e I had eve r pe rfo rm ed p u bli cl y, " Egan
te lls the a ud ince . " Next month I have a co ncert in I nd iana a nd then a co nce rt in
SacremenlO .
" I te ll yo u th is to e nco urage yo u lO kee p
a t it."

Egan la un ch es inlO h is re nd ition of
Cha rl es Hunte r's " Possum & TItters , A Ragtime Feast," fo ll owed b y Brun n Campbell 's
"Ginger Snap Rag," Trebor T iche no r's
" Miss iss ipp i Fro lic, " e nd ing with one of
Ega n's ow n co mposit ions .
" Yo u know," Ega n te ll s the co mpetilOrs,
" Vie have in Trebor Tichenor one of th e
g reatest reso ul-ces o f informatio n o n raa-time an d o ne of th e g rea test co nte mpora r y
rag tim e co mpose rs . 'vV he n he's go ne we will
lose a lot and rag time in St. Lo ui s will
suffe r. "
Egan has fin ish ed h is rec ita l and the
room grows g idd y with a nticipatio n.
T he a djud ica to rs re rurn with their
d ecisio ns.
Vi silOrs lO the Rag time and J azz Fes tiva l aboa rd the Go ld e nrod Showboat th is
summ er will be treated lO pe rform a nces b y
17- yea r-o ld Kare n T im s, fr o m McCluer
Nort h H ig h Schoo l, a nd 18- yea r- o ld Ka re n
Wagner, o f Font bo nn e Co ll ege , who tied for
first p lace in th e o ld e r d ivis io n.
T he younger d ivisio n a lso produ ces a
tie , se nd ing 15-yea r- o ld J a net Du so ld , o f
Notre Da m e Academy, a nd 14-yea r-o ld
Steve Nea le, ofVia nn ey H ig h Schoo l, LO the
riverboat.
Rat her than d ivid e the first p lace
mo ney, Tiche nor d o ub les the pot a nd se nds
each o f th e winners ho me wit h $ 100 .
Th e Rosebud Ragtim e P iano Co m petition closes with a perfo rnl a nce by Tiche no r on p ia no a nd fe ll ow Ragtime rs
me mbe r AI Stricker o n ba njo .
T he mu sic is co mp lex - with T iche nor
and Stricker strolli n g note for note Lhro ugh
three rags . T iche nor's d eadpan face IS se t
slig htl y sha kin g with thump of h is heavy
blac k shoe o n the pi a no's pe d ed .
Str icker's ba nj o weaves in and o ut of
T iche nor's m e lodies Lhe n races LO th e fin ish
ofLhe se Lin a n aLte mpL LO Lhrow T iche no r
offstrid e. Both me n la ug h . The co nLeSLa nLS
move close. It's tim e lO ta lk ragtime FCM
6

Tracing Ragtime's Past: MusicologistJoe
Scotti got hooked on ragtime music while worki1lg on his dissertation.
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THE BUSINESS OF
BUSINESS Is YOUR
COMMUNITY
By PAUL F. ROTH

is/joe
Ihile work-

Those of yo u who are students o f history know that President Ca lvin Coolidge
said very little . But Sile nt Ca l did make o ne
quota ble state ment. "Th e bu siness of Am erica is business."
That co mment may be an overstatement. But there's no d oubt business
does playa pivotal role in society.
If - as President Coolidge sa id - the
busin ess of Arne'rica is bu sin ess .. the n
what's the bu siness of business?
You might be tem pted to a nswe r "sa les
. . . or assets ... or th e botto m line ."
But th ere's a n eve n more fundamenta l
answer. In m y view, the business of busin ess
is people . .. and how th ey interact.
More than ever, the community where
we do business determines our perfOl-mance - especia ll y over the lo ng term .
In fact, it's now esse ntial for all o f us to see
the co mmunity's problems as our own .
Th ere are three strong reasons why the
community h as become the business of
business.
First, there's a practica l, bottom -lin e
reason. Social proble ms - if left alone will come back to haunt us one way or
another.
Each yea r in the U nited States, nearl y
1 million students drop out of school. Dro pouts - in turn - cost the country $75 bi llion a yea r in welfare expenses and lost revel1Ues. And amon g those who do graduate
from high sch ool, 28 percent are functionally illiterate.
When we talk of social res po nsibili ty,
we're really talking abo ut taxes ... qua li fied
employees ... and competiti ve ness .
Th e second reaso n business mu st get
involved is tha t it's now de ma nded of us.
Our co nsume r-oriented society expects
our in volvement. It d ema nds that companies give something back.
At the same tim e, th e governm e nt is
cutting back on social services and expecting busin ess to fill the ga p .
The responsibility for social and economic d eve lo pme nt is falling into th e lap of
business . Th is situation gives us a tremendous opportunity - the third reaso n why
business sh ould step up its in volvement.
For a lon g time, busin ess has been a
spectator watching socia l issues . But we now
have a chance to get in to the game ... and
use our ma nage me nt skills and reso urces to
turn around co mmunity problems.
There are man y well-intentioned public agencies whose goa ls are right on target.
But they need man age ment help to reach
their goals.
In addition , public age ncies need our
resources. We ma y take for granted something like a high-speed cop ie r. But many
not-for-profit orga niza tions wo uld co nsider
it a luxury.
As busin ess people, we should a lways
be on the loo kout for p laces where our resources ca n fill a need .
Contributions of th is kind aren't just a
matter of mo ney. Usuall y, they req uire

Paul Roth, executive vice president offinancial
and external affairs for Southwestern Bell
Telephone Compan)\ addressed business leaders at Fontbonne, May 8, 1987. This article
contains excerpts from his talk.

using what we already have but in a new
con text.
If yo u operate a fl eet of de livery vans ,
yo u can provide transportation. If you ow n
computers, yo u can generate mai li ng lists.
If you deal in paint or co nstruction materials , you ca n help refurbish a house.
And whether we donate skills or resources , we' ll find that our invo lvement
does ma ke a diffe re nce . The stren gths of
the public and private sectors complement
one another. And the com bin ation of manageme nt expertise and socia l in sight can be
quite prod uctive .
One way to participate in the comm unity is through employee vo lun teer work.
When I bega n with So u thwestern Be ll
Te lep hone 30 years ago , the pres ide nt made
it clear that we were n 't do in g o urj obs if we
didn 't co ntribute at least 10 percent of our
time to th e comm unity.
This com mitm ent is still in force. O ur
active a nd l-etired employees give co untless
hours to comm uni ty projects rangin g from
the Special Olympics .. . through consum er
edu catio n programs .. . to the rehab ilitatio n of low- income ho uses.
We have 130 comm unity-re lations
teams in the fi ve states where we serve. For
the most part, the teams are made up of
vo lun teers who ta ke on projects over and
above their 8-to-5 jobs.
I ca n ass ure yo u that these vo lun teers
get tremendous satisfactio n from the hours
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they spend on these causes. T here's no
other way to acco unt for the number of
people who give th eir time year after year.
And while vo lunteer work offers its
own rewards , a pat o n the back from the
co mpan y doesn 't hurt e ith er.
J obs a nd prosperity a re the basis for
an y hea lth y commun ity. But man y towns
and cities a re stru ggli ng to attract - and
reta in -jobs.
We've fou nd that civic g ro u ps often
need a hand in defin in g a nd publicizing
their econom ic stre ngth s .
So uth western Bell is p rod ucin g promotional materia ls - includin g video tapes
- that towns li ke Still water, Okla. an d
Beaumont, Texas, are usin g to recruit new
businesses from aro und the wo rld.
Other comm unit y programs are designed to ass ist specific gro ups.
So uth western Bell has produced a video
ve rs ion of a p la y ca lled Guess Who's PTegnCtrlt? The p lay looks at th e responsibili ty
for pregnancy from severa l persona l
viewpoin ts .
Sc hoo l d istricts in fi ve states have
adopted the video. Southwestern Bell a lso
furnishes discussion g uides a nd train ing
packages.
Other comm unity problems fa ll heavily
on the country's minorities. One is the perce ption among yo un g blac ks that corporate
America offers them few if an y opportunities.
''''e've responded with a TV documenta ry called J\I/aking the Right Moves: Blacks in
Cor/Jomte America.
Making the Right Moves introd uces
viewers to top blac k executi ves and ma nagement cons ultants who share their experie nces and adv ice. The program has a ired
on TV statio ns across the country. And it's
being shown in numerous schoo ls, compan ies , and comm unity g ro ups.
Another se rio us ed ucationa l problem is
the drop-out rate among Hispan ic students.
Nearl y l out of2 Hispanics leaves school at
some point before gradu ation.
T his problem is es peciall y critica l .. .
when you cons ider that in some parts of the
co untry Hispan ics are becoming the maj ority of th e schoo l popu lation and the work
force .
Because comm unity problems affec t
everyone, the y' ,-e eve ryo ne's problems. And
lhat's why it makes good business sense for
us to seize the ini tia ti ve right now.
If yo u're already in volved, I salu te you
and urge yo u to continue. And if you 're not,
now's the time to make the comm itment.
Let me close with anot her q uote from
Ca lvin Coo lidge - perhaps the o nl y othe r
on e he ever made. H e sa id: "If you don 't say
an)/thing, you wo n't be ca lled on to repeat it."
I'd suggest that if we as business peop le
don 't do an ything, our successors an d childre n will be ca ll ed on to see socia l problems
re peated and mu llipl ied FCM
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'E HOTOGRAPHY
Untitled

The context of my work reflects my interest in people,
especially children, and my interest in our environment. My
work allows me to share my personal belief that many of our
diversities as human beings can be valued and enjoyed
rather than viewed as barriers which divide or isolate.
These particular photographs were taken in the state of
Michoacan, Mexico, where life echoes - in numerous aspects - what was experienced in rural communities of the
U.S. approximately 60 years ago.
- Eleanor Wright
(All photographs copyrighted 1987 by Eleanor Wright)
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HOME ECONOMICS
ITS NOT JUST
MAKING BREAKFAST
ANYMORE
By MARIE L. MCGEEHAN
You can find them in any of these
settings:
- A Vietnamese refugee camp
- Traveling to company factories in
China , South America, and around
the world
- Addressing top executives of one of
the world's Fortune 500 companies
- Supervising a magazine cover photo
shoot for a major city'S top grocery
chain
- Lobbying on state a nd federal levels
for product and consumer legislation
N one of these are atypical settings for
the home economics graduate of today.
Thought once predominantly to
occu p y kitchens of hospitals and homes, or
to be huddled over an important sewing
project, home economists of toda y are out
of the kitchen.
Today, home economists are m ale as
well as female . Not only do they work in the
kitchens of Betty Crocker, they appear on
your television screen , research products
for industry and legislate in governmental
bodies . They touch every aspect of dail y living at home , work and play.
The images and the issues facing the
profession are changing rapidly.
VVhy the change? VVhat happened to
the basic topics of food and clothing with
which most of us associate with the field?
They haven't gone anywhere , according to Sister Mary Carol Anth , CSJ,
chairperson of the department of home
economics at Fontbonne College.
"The field has merely shifted from focusing on traditional famil y fun ctions performed in the home .
"Today business and other institutions
are developing products a nd services for
individuals and families . Our graduates are
forming partnerships with other professions to achieve the original goals of a
quality life and a strong home e nvironment," said Sister Anth.
"Home economics is mee ting the basic
needs of the people across the whole span
of an ything tha t touches upon life ," sa id
Janet Crites , associate professor of home
economics.
Tha t's no small order for a profession
that developed solely out of concerns for
improving the home life.
The field started in the earl y 1900's.
Educators and social reformists be lieved the
new industrial era was pro moting lifestyle
changes dange rous to famil y life.
"From the be ginning," sa id C rites , "the
field has been interested in improving the
qu a lity of life fo r individu als a nd fa milies.
Because of the ch a nging techno logy and
lifestyles we now face , th ose skills and inte rests must be and a re being expa nded into
mo re areas. "
Like othe r industries, those entering
the fi e ld of h ome econ o mics a re e ncountering n ew su bj ects a nd a pplicatio ns

Photo by Jeffrey F. Cleveland

that their predecessors never would have
imagined. VVhether in a traditional role of a
home economics teacher, or heading a task
force on nutritional problems in Third
VVorld countries , home economists are finding newly emerging technologies and lifestyles a re changing the face and issues of
home economics today.
000
"The changes are dramatic, says private die titian Connie Diekman . "Health
care has changed so much. The avenues for
dietary care are wider. "
There is an increased emphasis on wellness a nd preve ntive heal th care , which includes diet supervision plus lifestyle
changes, says Diekman.
Diekma n is president-elect of the Missouri Dietetics Associa tion. She treats individuals on an out-patient basis, through diet
a nal yses and recommendations. Pa tients
make appointme nts and visit her office like
a ny other health care professional.
"The potentia l is tremendous. There
are so man y new opportunities. There are
more opportunities in business and well ness
care as part of the h ealth m aintenance orga nizations a nd n e w preve ntative health
pla ns.
Die kma n has worked with patie nts on
a n individua l counseling basis for almost 10
yea rs - a bout 10 years a head of her time .
"Die titia ns ar e forming practices like
d octors. Before, there had bee n so much
e mphasis on disease a nd tre atment. There
was little emph asis on working with the person. Compa nies and people a re finding the
cost of prevention is much cheaper tha n
thera pe utic care," says Die km a n.
Die km a n's face is familiar to many St.
Louisa ns . Since 1986 , Diekman h as graced
th e a irwaves as a m e mbe r of a loca l televisio n news station's professiona l h ealth
team.
She cove rs dieta r y and preventative
10

Health via Airwaves: Connie Diekman helps
videotape editor Mark Mosher prepare her
segment for the evening news.

health care measures, doing a pproximately
one feature per month . Diekman's reports
have included such topics as - osteoporosis, ra ting diets , and dining out for the
holidays.
"I am the only registered dietitia n employed as a re porte r for a television news
program. There's rea lly no way to measure
m y impact," Diekman says. " However,
man y other professionals and patients
comment on m y reports. So, there is some
awareness. "
000

The changes are dra matic, agre es Pa t Perotti '72. Like Diekman , Perotti he lped
pioneer out-patient nutrition counseling.
She began her own priva te practice in
1980, and found the going rough a t fi rst.
"My services were given fre e by doctors in
the past, so I had to start by charging very
little. The first few years I saw one or two
people a da y, now I see 45 a d ay."
Perotti a nd her partner list their practice under "dietitian ," "weight control ," and
"nutritionist. "
"In the old days 'dietitian' sounded like
hospital and kitchens , whereas a nutritionist
implied being out in the public - more of a
well ness kind of title. People reall y don 't
know what a dietitia n is yet. "
VVith Perotti's extensive reach into
schools and businesses, however, tha t might
be changing. In addition to seeing patients
in her Clayton, Missouri, office, Perotti h as
ser ved as the dietary educa tor for
Anheuser-Busch executives.
"The m arketing fits into the corpora tions right now. They know it's impor-
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tant to keep their executi ves in top shap e so
that they don 't lose them. They'll lose a 10l
of money if th ey do.
"So I bring them ideas o n ho w to live in
th e corporate structu re and still eat ri o'he
That's difficult. When th ey're travelinbg,
when they're fl yin g aro und a nd whe n
they're busy and wh en they're eatin o- on the
run , it's real important to look at th:' quality
of food that the y' re choos in g a nd that's
what I point out to them."
Among her tools is a personal co mpute r
Perotti uses to an alyze patie nt diets. She
codes three days of food inta ke a nd feeds it
into the co mputer. A deta iled, comp lete report emerges.
" It tells me wh at nu trients, calories,
proteins, ca rboh ydrates, fat, fiber, vitam ins,
and minerals are present and what are missing. It's a good teaching tool," says Perotti.
One part of it is grap hic, where lin es show
what their intake levels sh ou ld be and what
they're consuming . It brings more ho me ."
Perotti proudly discusses her accom plishments. "I feel very successful. I feel
that m y knowled ge is being used in an a ppropriate fashion - that I'm not just circling menus an d sitting behind a desk ...
the most important thing is that I used to
not feel very creative . . . but now I think I
d o. "
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Food and nutrition co unseling has become a critical issue in oth er countries and
portends serious questions for our planet'S
survival.
H ome economists are workin g to address these needs.
Bill Lang, a graduating senior in foods
and nutrition , plans to take his trainin g
overseas to assist underdeveloped nations
plan food supplies.
Lang has traveled extensively. While in
high school, Lang performed in a musical
acting tea m which travel ed to Argentin a,
performing puppet shows for orphanages
and hospitals. After grad uating from high
school, he worked in a Vietna mese refugee
camp in Hong Kon g teaching English and
doing maintenance work.
"The biggest need these countries have
is deve lopment," said Lang. "There is th e
need to h elp people become self-reliant and
help build economies and livin g situ ations
in their countries as opposed to just giving
food, aid .
"(There is the need to) help village rs
a pproach it o n a grass roots level to use
people and th eir resources instead of a
Western tec hnology invasion. "
Lang says he ch ose his foods and nutrition major because of its basic background
in foods as we ll as fami ly a nd comm uni ty
life.
There's a trem endous need a nd push
for trained individua ls in Africa and the
Middle East, accord ing to Lang.
Sister Anth agreed. "T h ere are some
international projects thro ugh our nation al
associatio n hav ing to do with health iss ues
and with population issues a nd T hird
World countries," sh e said .
H ome econom ists work with in ternatio nal agencies su ch as Wo rld Vision
International or Wo rld Relief Internationa l
on solvin g food suppl y, popu lation and
hou sin g problems. They often work as team
members with agricu lturalists to in crease
food supplies or improve methods of food
storage .
"A lot of h ea lth problems are du e to
not onl y not havin g eno u gh , but what
they're eati n g in many in sta nces, because
it's spoil ed, " said A nth .
For his field experie nce , Lang worked
with the federall y fund ed Women , Infants
and Ch ildre n (W IC) program in St. Louis.
"T h ere is a gen uine lack of knowledge
promoting unnecessary waste and (a lack of
kn owledge abo ut) what promotes health y,
productive li vin g. It's slow, difficult work.

-
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Just Five Pounds Over: Pat Perotti, nutrition
consultant, holds a latex model representing
five pounds of body fat.

You don't always see the resu lts, e.g., tryi ng
to get a diabetic woma n to stop drinking
pop a nd drinkjuice in stead ," Lang sa id.
Lang found his background in famil y
li ving critical to hi s field experience duties.
"T here is real need to reach the needs
of families . You need to address other needs
in order for th em to listen to yo u. "

DOD
From Third World development projects, to inner-city food and counse ling programs , h ome eco nom ists are also as close to
you as yo ur neighborh ood grocery store.
On a hot spring da y in St. Lou is, Barbara Ridenhour '73, pours over a p il e of
sample pages for th e upcom in g issue of
Dierberg's CUSTOMER CLUB NEWS.
Riden hour checks colors , recipes and articles for th e magazine which goes to 238 ,000
customers of Dierberg's Markets.
This issue is fOl-June and includes a
new program to h elp parents provide activities for their ch ildre n during the somewhat dreaded months of summer. Another
section , "Eat H earty," helps customers
choose products low in fats.
Ideas for these a nd other consumer
programs origin ate from Ridenhour's office. As director of cons umer services,
Ridenhour supervises all cons um er education and public re lations programs , the five
Dierberg's cookin g sch ools, all recipe testin g
and development whether for the CUSTOMER CLUB NEWS or distribution in
the stores. She a lso handles o ne-on-one
consumer education programs , some advertising and market in g projects for the chain.
Not bad for aj unior high h ome economics teach er and ex- fie ld hocke y coach.
Ridenhour's career began typica ll y. She
taught junior hi gh h ome economics for six
years in th e Parkway Schoo l District. During
that time sh e volun teered to coach th e girls'
field hockey team. "I try to take advantage
of new opportun ities to learn . They needed
a coach, so I did it," she said .
Ridenhour managed th e team to a successfu l .500 record. She modestly adm itted,
however, "I thought the fact we ma naged to
make it to every game was our success."
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Ridenhou r's bo u ndless enth usiasm to
lea rn and to try new things keyed her move
to ma nagin g Dierberg's Southroads Cookin g School. In 1980, she beca me cOOl-dinator for all the coo king schools. As Ridenhour ex plained , the job grew as services
increased .
"I see m y position as being in the business of education but on a different leve l.
Customers want to know and yo u want to
help them. A lot of teac hin g pri ncipals
apply to wh at I do now."
Our role as distributor of so man y
goods and serv ices is to he lp ed ucate,
Riden hour says.
Ridenhour hires and superv ises six
full-time h ome eco nomists , about 20 food
demonstrators , 20 kitchen ass istants, and 35
free-lance kitchen instructors. She has to be
a real motivator.
"One of m y goals is to ac hieve comrad erie among the gro up . .. plus how to
keep getting new ideas, keep gettin g excited. I want to give my staff members opportunities to grow. I like to give everyone
opportunities to get different
responsibilities."
Whether supervisor in a major food
store ch ain , or teach in g junior high girl s
how to dribble a ball d own fie ld , Ridenhour
approac hes each with unfailing optim ism,
"I feel good about wh at I'm doing. I want to
conti nue to h ave new ex periences."
DOD
Nina McVey '8 1 la u ghed wh en as ked
abo ut home eco no mists making it in the
business world , "You couldn't be in the
business world an y more than me.
"At first I thought retail was onl y ow nin g a sto re, but as I got into it, I learned
otherwise."
McVey j oin ed Wohl Shoe Company in
1981 after graduati n g from Fontbonne College with a major in ho me econom ics in
business wit h a n emphasis in fas hion merchand isin g and retailing.
Wohl is a division of Brown Gro up ,
Inc. , one of the country's major retailers in
footwear and specialty stores.
McVey rose through the ra nks of this
highly competitive field after beginnin g as
an associate merchandiser for Wohl. She
curre ntl y ser ves as handbag and accesso ry
stylist and bu ye r fo r wholesa le.
She's covered a lot of miles to get there.
As an associate merch andiser, McVey
opened 80 stores in the Mid west, traveling
eve ry two days. As an associate bu ye r, she
traveled d omestica ll y on buying trips and
sa les presenta tions.
After j oinin g the Buskin lin e of shoes ,
"I chased Buskins a ll arou nd the wo rld - in
Spa in , Brazil , a nd the Orient. I was gone
three o u t of four wee ks plu s I did a
Europea n research trip every two months ,"
she said .
" It was crazy, but it taug h t me how to
buy. "
McVey ag reed that the fas hi on mercha ndis in g fi eld is predominantl y male , but
sees that as changin g.
"Endurance. Being ta lented. Working
hard. T hat's what matters ," says McVey. "I
never take 'no' for a n a nswer.
"I drive peop le cra zy - but I do it in a
nice wa y."
In her current j ob, McVey develops
handbags and accesso ries for d iffe rent
footwear lin es . Her travels involve coordi luting lin e production at p lants thro ughout
the U nited States and othe r countries .
McVey's co n versation is sprinkled with
reta il J'arO'o n
"
b
, ' ""
.
.
.
.
S-K-U
s. A SIck
lme
." " Lme
budding. " It's clear here that th e bottom lin e is
neve r forgotten - makin g reta iling so
co mpetiti ve.
"I'm tough. I know how to cover m yse lf
with memos, etc. I've learn ed how to survive. It's that knowledge yo u get from
ha ving gotten burned a coupl e of times,"
she said.

McVey says her ho me economics bac kgro und beca me very usefu l as she climbed
up the corporate ladde r. "My fashion
know led ge was very important. I have the
vocabulary that me n d o n't.
''I'm d e mandin g of m ysel f in a positive ,
stu bborn way," she says.

DOD
H ome a nd fam il y li fe changes in the
U.S. have chan ged man y traditional facets
of home econom ics. Nowhere is the impact
of today's faster, looser lifestyle more evident than in th e home econom ics education
and early childh ood education programs in
the nation's schools.
Cooking classes are no longer th e primary focus in high school ho me econo mics
curriculums. Social issu es relating to adolesce nts and life skills have increased the
demand for more life skill classes in the
high school curriculum . Sin gle pa rent families and broken homes have le ft kids without parental and social role models .
There are all kinds of social issues related to problems that are related to families. Everybody's working - who cares for
the kids - and all the stress related to that.
According to Crites , e nrollment in
child develop ment, parent education, fam ily relationships, and consumer education
classes is on th e rise.
"Students need those life skills because
they will be living inde pe ndentl y," says
Crites.
As more women work ; demands increase for conven ience and better nutritio n
in food production plus better and more
convenient forms of d ay and child care.
The field of early childh ood education
has tremend ous pressures, says Judith Kulczycki , instructor of home economics in earl y
childhood. Families need afford able , quality
child care.
With the low salaries e ndemic to that
field , attracting qualified teachers is a
problem.
"All the legislation proposed today for
increasing early childhood education programs - d ay care, pre-school , nursery-

Photo courtesy Bill Lang

Bringing Nutrition Infonnation to the
Third World: Recent home economics graduate Bill Lang hopes to return to the Far East
where he worked with Vietnamese refugees in a
camp in Hong Kong.
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Using Up Shoe Leather: Nina McVey travels
worldwide building lines of shoes, handbags and

accessories. ''You couldn't be in the business
world any more than me."

the focus is on preparing good teachers who
are certified," says Sister Anth.
"The field is so low-payin g, there is a
need to increase salaries , so good people
will continu e to go in to programs."
T here is hope , however.
As more women enter policy- ma king
positions in business a nd ind ustry and government, their interests will be represen ted.
"We are moving into a more proacti ve
society by women moving into more leadership positions ," said Crites.
Legislation such as the child n utrition
bill number seven , re-funding the WI C
program , and the school lunch program ,
have all been heavil y defended by the
American Home Economics Association.
"I don't think we shou ld get away from
being advocates for women and children ,"
sa id Crites . It is this ce ntra l focus wh ich has
been the mainstay of ho me econo mists since
the field started.
With the great dive rsity of fields a nd
applications, is home economics the right
name for th e field ?
Names such as "huma n ecology" and
"hum an d evelopment" have been
proposed.
"We've never done a very good job in
public re lations in letting the public kn ow
what we d o ," says Sister An t.h . "The things
they do know are very limi ting. Much of the
effort in that direction haS bee n to overco me th e limiting im age. T he solution to
that is to cha nge the nam e and that will
cha nge the image.
"It's not clear to me th at tha t will
necessa ril y ha ppen. "
Cha nging the na me is a symptom of
bigger issues, says Crites . "Another issue related to the name is that it is a profession

primari ly mad e up of women. For decad es
more and more me n have been getting in to
som e areas of it - particularly housin g and
en vironmenta l d es ign , foods and nutrition
at the research level, a nd college and university teaching. Plus, the applications of
th at in bu sin ess a nd industry has attracted
more men.
"Part of the na me change is to help
chan ge the im age a nd also because the label
of ho me eco no mics has been associated with
wornen ."
Efforts to recruit mo re m en in the field
have met with limited results. As lo ng as the
jobs wom en get continue to be lower paying
than those occupied by males , the men
wo n't be interested , says Crites.
"Wome n have traditionall y entered
service j obs. T he most important issue facin g home econo mics today is the valu e of
work of wonlen. "
"I wou ld not like to see th e na me
changed . I think 'home economics' says ithuman eco logy, resource management,
famil y d evelopment. Those other names
don 't say the same thing that those two
words put together say. 1 see in the association the stress to keep the name 'hom e
economics' but better articulating who we
are and what we do," says Sister Anth.
"The two mos t importa nt words in our
vocabu lary are 'home' and 'eco no mics.' I
think we shou ld co me into solidarity into
acce pting o ne na me. "
As long as home econom ists continu e
to increase their reach and applications to
the world of indu stry, the im ages of kitchens
and sewing mac hines will go by the wayside.
After all, it's not just making brea kfast an y
more ... FCM
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JANGLING PHONES
AND JANGLED

NERVES SET PACE
FOR TV PRODUCER
By JEFFREY F. CLEVELAND
Terry Murphy, a class of'82 alumna
who graduated as Theresa Lyn Weible ,
jumped into the fast lane after leaving Fontbonne and quickly worked h er way in to a
job as a producer for the natio nall y syndicated television talk show "Sally J essie
Rafael".
Murphy both defies and typifies the
image of television producer. Slight of
build , with pale complexion em phasized by
her sprout of short dark h air, sh e wo uld
seem unable to mars hal people abo ut in
order to get the show on the air.
But Murphy works 50 to 60 ho urs a
week - in h er offi ce and her home - playing the telephone as a virtu oso might. "A 40
hour week would be a pleasure," Murph y
says , sitting in h er ho me with her infant so n
Patrick. "Producing a television show is not
a nine to five j ob, by an y stretch of the imagination. We work at ho me nights and weekends - making phone calls , always one
more phone call. "
"This is the kind of j ob where yo u are
paid to do some thing you love to do. I'd do
this job without the money_ I love it. "
Murphy is one of three producers for
the program, all working under an executive producer.
The producers meet to suggest ideas
for the program and gain a pproval of executive producer Bert Dubrow. Dubrow created the Sally J essie Rafael Show, and was
producer for the Mike Dou glas Show. "Bert
doesn 't actually produce shows, but he h as
this instinct. He knows what will wo rk and
what won't. H e's a genius ."
With Dubrow's blessing, Murphy starts
production . "The p rod u cer is responsible
for the content of a show. We have an idea,
then we work to get it on the air," Murphy
says. "We figure out p ossible guests, approach them, interview them to determine
whether they will work out. We have to determine th e a mount of knowledge they
have on a subject and whether they can give
that knowledge effectively o n television. "
"Then we babysit them," Murphy says,
adding, "Oh that sounds terrible. Let's say,
we make the guests comfortable."
Some of Murphy's guest req uire co nstant tending. Others are best left alon e.
Country music star Larry Gatlin spent the
morning lau ghing an d talking with wellwishers back stage up until the final second
before his appearance on the program, giving Murphy a producer's nightm are .
"I kept telling him the time," Murph y
recalls. "Five minutes to a ir, Mr. Gatlin. "
"Three minutes , Mr. Gatlin ."
"One minute, Mr. Gatlin . I have to take
yo u out to the set. "
" H e was havin g a good tim e, I was a
nervous wreck. H e came out, miked him self
(clipped o n his micropho ne), and sat down.
He had done it hundreds of tim es. H e
was n't worried ."
With gu ests in place , the producer
gives host Sally J essie Rafael a syno psis of
answers she can expect from each gu est.
Murphy points out th at all th e producer's
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work would be in vain if not for Rafael.
"The show is not scripted , we give her all of
the information - a synops is a week ahead,
then a preparation talk just before the show
- but sh e makes it hap pen out there. "
Murphy may be ca lled to produce two
or three of the five shows each week. " If it's
m y show that day, I'm usually off to the side
of the set while the show is taped. If it's not
m y sh ow, I'm usua ll y in the co ntrol room
timing it for the director."
Murph y's biggest headaches come
fro m gu ests who act different on th e set
from the way they acted in the initial in terviews. "One woman came on the sh ow with
this concept o f teaching wome n how to
negotiate. On the phone she was forceful ,
stron g, like she rea ll y could teach people to
negotiate .
"But on the show, sh e h ad no e nergy.
Sh e co uldn't talk her way out of a paper
bag.
"It's embarrass in g. You 've prepped
Sall y with questions a nd how yo u think they
will respond , then yo u get them on the
show andJ EEEZ!" M urph y says , throwing
her hands up in exasperation.

D D D
Murph y was atte nding Broadcast
Ce n te r when it became affiliated with Fontbonne Co llege . "I wanted a d egree," Murph y says. "I didn't want m y education to
e nd with just the Broadcast Center."
Mu rphy came to Fontbon ne with esse ntially all of her co mmunication arts credits. In order to complete the college'S d egree
requirements , Murph y had to catch up with
general ed ucation requirements and serve
in two internships. Accordin g to Murph y,
former department ch airperson Sister Mary
Charity Dalton, CSJ made gradu ation
possible.
"She was so fl exible," Murph y says.
"She gave me the freedom to do intern ships
a nd to work. She understood th at work was
as important to me as learning. "
Murphy had worked after high school
to help pay for college. As th e third of seven
children , she knew h er pare n ts wo uld never
be able to se nd all of th e o ffspri ng to
college.
She worked for th e St. Cha rles Co un ty
library, developin g their video production
system, and later worked at two of th e St.
Louis area cable televisio n compa nies.
"For American Cab levision, I produ ced
an hour-lon g live show ca lled "A merican
Ali ve," Murp hy says . " It was a public affairs
program - with loca l po liticians , community events - that was on fiv e days a week. "
After grad u atio n, Murph y fo llowed her
husband , Jim , whe n he was transferred to
New Orleans, La. She quickl y went to work
producing a dail y broadcast from the
vVorld's Fair - featu ring notewo rth y gueststars visiting and performing at the fair.
13
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Photo by Jeffrey F. Cleveland

RING, RING, RING: Amid the confusion of
the television station offices, producer Terry
Murphy plays the telephone as a virtuoso.

When Jim Murph y got an offer from
McDonnell Douglas Ae ronautics in St.
Lou is, Terry took to the teleph one . " I called
all of the stations in St. Louis ," Murphy recalls. "Wh en I talked to Bert DuBrow, h e
said 'If yo u can produce, you 're a blessing
from God .' ''
Murphy flew to St. Louis the following
day, a Friday, and started work the next
Monday - leaving her husband to settle
their hou sehold in Louisiana until his move
north later that month.
"It's unusu al to be able to work in
broadcasting in the tow n where you grew
up . And especially for me , being a ble to
work on a n ationally syndicated show."
Murphy's wo rk at the Sall y Jessie Rafael Show end ed inJune . T he show has relocated to Conneticu t for the convenience
of Rafael and the closer proximity of New
York's pool of nationall y known guests.
Murphy will stay in St. Lo uis, wo rking
as a freelance producer for area corporations and carin g for her son Patrick.
"Ta ki ng care of Patrick seems like more
work by far than I ever had to do wh en I
was producing the show. Between that a nd
freelancing, I do n 't think I'll ever have too
much time on m y h ands ." FCM
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Annual Luncheon and
Fashion Show Held at
Breckenridge
More th an 260 alumni a nd guests
crowd ed th e ma in ba llroo m o f the Brec kenridge Fronte nac, St. Lo uis, on April 2, for
the annu al luncheo n and fas hio n show
spo nsored by the Fon tbon ne College
alumni association.
Alumni mode led fas hio ns by Color
H armon y, a local shop that classifies a perso n in a give n seaso n a nd selects appro priate colors.
Rita Slazn ik Mayer '69 , chaired th e
eve nt. Summ er mod els were Kathlee n T oohey Gunn '65 , Mar y Lee Rod egast H armo n
'46, and Bo nn ye Brimmer Perry '63.
JoAnn Bundschuh Galle n '77 , Betty
Bae r veld t Glickert '5 1, and Na ncy Na bbefeld J er sa '6 1 mod e led fas hio ns a ppropriate to the autu m n grou p .
Winter mod els were Ann Olivia Dryd en '82, Karen Tinkha m Griesedieck '77 ,
and Jud y Cyra n Mold '70. Mar y We ber
Bulger '61 , Sandra De Marko Sulliva n '70,
and Melod y Pearce vVans '83 were sprin g
models.
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Rita Slaznik Mayer '69 (left) , Judy Cyran Mold
'70, and Karen Tinkham Griesedieck '77 chat
before the luncheon.
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Kathleen Toohey Gunn '65 models a summer fashion by Color Harmony.

Bonnye Brimmer Perry '63 and Betty Baerveldt Glickert '51 model spring styles.

Changes in Alumni Documents Studied
To brin g the a lumni associatio n constitu tion , by-laws, and comple mentar y
docume nt more in lin e with stead y d evelo pm ent a nd curre nt prac tice, the Executi ve
Board has a pproved selected rev isions preposed by Ste pha nie Stuebe r, CSJ , director
of a lu m ni re latio ns .
Acco rding to th e revisio ns, th e Executi ve Board , r athe r tha n the association at
large, will have the a uth ority fo r makin g
po licy a nd electin g o ff ice rs.
Fo r the past several years membership
on the Execu tive Board was acco rdin g to a
qu ota system from class d ecad es . H erea fter
the nominatin g committee will attempt to
get broad er re prese n ta tio n fro m a ra nge o f
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class years, includin g the earl y, as well as th e
most rece nt, classes; traditional and no ntraditio nal (ove r 25 years of age) alumni ;
gradu ates fro m the va rious mas ters progra ms; ma le a nd female .
U nder stud y are the criteria for a lumni
statu s. Ma rie Damien Ad a ms, CSJ , vice
preside nt for acad emic affairs and d ean ,
a nd Ste pha nie Stueber, CSJ , are sur vey ing
o ther a lumni associatio ns a nd will report
th eir findin gs with reco mme ndation s to th e
Executi ve Boa rd ,
Metro St. Louis alumni who would like
to ser ve o n the Executive Board sho uld co ntact Ste pha nie Stu eber, CSJ , orJ ea nette AIte peter Wamser, alumni preside nt.
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Alumni Notes
Role of Women Influenced by Male Domination
mo vement. She showed how ma le do mination in Wes tern culture, as well as Augustinian and T homistic phil oso ph y, has ignored the fem inin e dimensio n of these texts
a nd produced exclusive ly ma le perspectives
and criteria in th e Western C h ristian
trad iti on.
Greeley referred to women theo logians
today -like Carol Gilliga n, Eli zabeth
Schussle r Fiorenza, Valerie Saiving- who
are theologizin g from the feminin e perspective and brin ging a pro ph etic chall enge
to sacred scriptu re.
Much of the dialog during the sy mposium concerned the ordin ation of
women . Th e p articipants agreed that arguments against such ordination are invalid
in the light of curre nt resea rch and reinte rpretation of sources. H ow to deal with
"Each gen eration must write its own
that opposition is a maj or problem in Chri sgospel" was the challenge Dolores Gree ley, tian churches today.
RSM, gave to the 50 wo me n who attended a
Greeley is associate professor o f th esymposium on wome n at Fontbonne Colological studies a nd director of the grad uate
lege, March 21.
program in historica l theology at Saint
In d evelo ping th e topic, "Role of
Lou is U ni versity. Th e sym posium was sponWomen: Scriptural and Theological Persored by the Fo ntbonne College Alumni Asspectives ," Greeley pointed o u t Scriptural
sociatio n . Karen Tinkham Griesed ieck '77
texts th at give found ation to the wome n 's
chaired th e event.

Fall Homecoming Events
Planned

nMold
, chat

Activities to involve the entire Fontbonne community are planned for the 1987
homecominglreunion weekend, September
25 to 27.
A reception for alumni and their
spouses will be held on Friday evening, September 25, in the Arnold Memorial Center.
Members of the five-year reunion classes
(those ending in "7" and in "2") will be
honored.
The annual alumni Mass, brunch , and
meeting are scheduled for Saturday morning, Septe mber 26 , in Ryan H all. The SatU1'day program also includes a reception for
parents of residence students, a car rally,
soccer and volleyball games at Concordia, a
cocktail party and a d ance .
On Sunday morning, September 27 ,
members of the 50-year class , th eir spouses,
resident students and their parents will participate in the Eucharist an d have brunch in
the Ryan H all dining rooms.
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Elizabeth Schenk Grant chairs a reunion
committee for the class of 1937. Other
members are Mary Rose Sheehan Galli ,
Dorothy Wagner Kuntz, Marie J ostes
McBride , and Cecelia Reichert Paszkiewicz.
Sabina Mainieri Guidry heads the reunion
committee for the 1962 class , assisted by
Mary Ann Palmisano H ogan, H arriet Wefel
Jun g, Kathlee n Noser Niemeyer, and Sara
Lee Tyler Wheeler.
Both committees are planning a social
event for their class and are establishing a
reunion gift program. The other five-year
classes will announce activities .
Students on the all-campus re union
comm ittee are Lisa Moritz, Lori Bibby, and
Amy Stirmlinger. Other com mi ttee members are Marie Damien Adams, CSJ , vice
president for academic affairs and dean ;
Lee O 'Donnell, director of student activities; James Forst, vice president for institutional advancement; Carla Tinoco, director of residential life ; FatherJack Fleming,
vice president for student affairs ; Marie
McGeehan , director of public relations;
Ste phanie Stueber, CSJ, director of alumni
relations.

Founders' Day Dinner To
Be Held October 15

ArtCraft Fair Held on
Fontbonne Campus

The second Founders' Day Dinner will
be held on Thursday, October 15, 1987 , at
the Un iversity Club, St. Louis. Alumni who
have been selected for the Distin guished
Alumni Service Award will be honored .
On April 9 the Board of Trustees reviewed the slate of nominees who h ad bee n
scree ned by th e Alumni Committee on
Honors. As this FONTBONNE MAGAZINE goes to press , the ho norees for the
1987 Distinguished Alumni Service Award s
are being contacted for a confirmation of
their acceptance .
Members o f the alum n i com mittee are
Mary Elizabeth Kaslick '80 (cha irperson),
J eanette Altepete r Wa mser '70, Cele H ed erman '43 , Anne Sullivan William s '65, and
Ste phanie Stueber, CSJ , director of al umni
relations.
Anyone wh o wishes to attend the
Founders' Day Dinn er sh oul d con tact Stephanie Stueber, CSJ, at Fontbonne College.

The second ArtCraft Fa ir o n th e
G ree n , spo nsored by the Fontbonn e Co llege Alumni Associatio n , was h eld on cam pus , Saturday, May 2.
Joa nn e Poelker '72, general chairperson , masterminded th e eve nt with the
ass istan ce of co mmittees headed by Mary
Ann Vatterott Hold en '59, advertisin g;
J ea nn e Dulle Moore '8 1, a pplicatio ns;
San dra DeMarko Su lli va n '70 , setup/clean
up ; J oan Sandweg Gray '7 1, food ; Carole
Las ky '85, ra ffle; and Mark Sch eipeter '85,
traffic fl ow a nd security.
]'v[ usic was provided by the Waterloo
German Band.
Proceeds from the fair will be given to
th e college for the scholarship fund.
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Mary Carol Anth, CSJ '5 7, associate
professor of home eco no mics a nd cha irperson of th e d e partm ent, received th e
1987 Outstand in g Dietitian of th e Year
Award for th e state of Missou ri aL the
awards luncheon, April 23, at the C larion
Hotel, St. Lo uis.
Barbara Baldwin '76 is the director of
reha bilitative services, T he Wash ington
Home, Was hin gto n, D. C.
Judith Schulte, CSJ '65, rece ived a
Rockefeller Foundation Fellows hip fo r Foreign Language Teachers in the hig h
schools. She will stud y in Pari s durin g th e
1987 summer sess io n.
Beth Schlegel ' 74 was named to Who's
Who o f American Women 1988-89. She is
merch andise manager for Gateway Apparel, St. Louis.
Charlotte Fox Cytron ' 81 , is ma nage r
and bu ye r for a new Carlos Falchi designer
boutique in Dallas. Last fa ll she spoke to the
fas hion merchandisin g majors at
Fon tbonne.

Deaths
T h e Fon tbo nne College Alu mni Association expresses sympa th y to the families
of the fo llow ing alumni wh o died: Doraldin e Garcia Rya n '5 1; Mal-ian H aas
Quatmann '35, mother o f Antoin ette
Qu atmann Walters '65 a nd Catherine
Q uatmann Stoverink '73 ; Anne Catherine
Disch Donnell y '4 0, mother of Mary Donnelly Black '69 , Anne C. Donn elly Mosinski
'68 , andJ oan Donnell y '79 ; a nd Margaret E.
Sleater '33 .
The Alumni Association also exp resses
sy mpath y to the following alumni on th e
death of an immediate relative: J acq uelin e
Post Miller '58 and Evelyn Post Lakebrink
'52 (fath er) ; H elen C. Einig '50 (mother);
Mary Ann Pug h Smith '56 (moth er); J oy
Kle uker '66 (mother) ; a nd Peggy Murphy
Nestor '50 (mother).
Cop ies of the alu mn i coo kboo k are still
available. Send o rders to Stephan ie Stueber,
CSJ , direc to r of alumni relatio ns, FONTBONNE CO LLEGE, 6800 Wydown Blvd.,
St. Louis, MO 63 105 . Enclose check paya bl e
to Fontbonne College Alumni Association.
($6 .25, p lu s $ 1 for p ostage - if mailed )

Alumni Notes
\ !ll e wa n t to h ea r abo ut rece nt promotion s, ho nors, d egrees, a ppo intm ents,
travels , marriages, birth s, a nd deaths so we
can keep yo ur classmates info rmed about
importa nt cha nges and events in yo ur life .
Usin g the space prov ided on th IS form wdl
help us include important news about yo u
in an upcom in g issue of the FO NTBO NNE
MAGAZINE .
name _ _ _ _ _ ___ class yea r _ _ __

street ________ p ho ne _ _ __
city

state ___ ZIp _ _ __

D C hec k here if this is a new address .
Send to : Alumni Office
FONTBONNE CO LLEGE
6800 Wydown Blvd .
St. Lou is, MO 63 105

Three
Challenges
for
Class of '87
By George S. Graff

special gro u p - th e a lum ni o f Fontbo nn e
College.
Fo ntbonn e Co llege is u niqu e. It has its
ow n chari sma th at is d eri ved fro m its sponsoring gro up - th e Sister s o f St. Jose ph o f
Carondelet. Fro m th ese d edicated , co mmitted wome n, the college , thro ugh its
dedicated fac ulty, staff, and students, ca rri es
forth its miss io n to be a carin g, co ncern ed
community th at stri ves to reach intellectu al
truth , concern for o ur neighbo rs, a nd a personal syste m of va lu es .
Fo ntbonn e stude nts va r y in age , religio us beliefs, a nd ethnic bac kgro und. Yet,
these students are unified in the ir d esire to
achieve th e realizatio n of the ir God -give n
pote nti al.
We live in a society which a ffirm s that
"me first" , th e goal of ma kin g money as fas t
as possible is all important. V,le are co nfronted with a n educati onal syste m d eli beratel y stripped o f an y mo ra l sta ndard s a nd
exempl ifi ed by mate riali stic self-cente red
"me-istic" attitudes.
Freed o m in th e absence o f m oral SLa nd ards can lead to lice nse . Lice nse turn s to
mora l and psycho logical d egrad atio n. I believe we are read y to move fro m "If it feels
good to yo u , it is good", bac k to "No ma n is
an island. "

I

George S. Graff, retired director of McDonnell
Aircraft Company, addressed the Fontbonne
College Class of 1987. Graff was awarded the
degree, doctor of humane letters honoris causa, at
the commencement ceremony.

I

n pre parin g my re marks fo r yo u th e Class of 1987 - the ca pricio us though t
crossed m y mind th at with th e power of
tod ay's co mputer techn o logy, it m ig ht be
poss ible to di still the wisd om co ntained in
th e hundred s of th o usands of comme ncement addresses th at have bee n give n in this
century.
It wo u ld the n be a relati ve ly simpl e tas k
to pass th at wisd o m o n to yo u , the 1987
graduates of Fontbo nn e - th e 60th gro up
to comp lete studies at this coll ege. But it
wo u ld not wo rk.
Eac h Fo ntbo nn e gradu ating cl ass is
unique. U niqu e not o nl y beca use o f th e particul ar goa ls o f th e coll ege a nd th e goa ls of
society at thi s tim e , bu t uniqu e beca use of
th e individu als that co mpro mise this specia l
group . Yo u , the cl ass of 1987 , are j oinin g a

n th is atm os ph ere I wa nt to offer
three cha llenges to yo u , th e 198 7 gradu ates
of Font bonne Coll ege.
First, we are free indi vidua ls; we choose
our d estin y. Eac h o ne o f us co ntrols our
own choices. No oth er indi vidua l or sOcfety
can save us or d a mn us. Eac h of us d ete rmines th e ha pp in ess we savo r here a nd now
and th e etern al j oy to which we loo k
forw ard.
Yet each one of us is a social bein g. Our
heritage tells us we are our broth ers' and
sisters' keepers. \Aie ca n not retreat from
th ese respo nsibilities , howeve r much we
may wa nt to avoid these d u ties as individu als. This conflict - self in relatio n to
the need s of oth ers - will be with yo u
throughou t yo ur li fe .
Now here will yo u find a better reso lution of thi s co nflict tha n in th e ca rin g philoso ph y to whi ch yo u have bee n exposed in
yo ur li fe at Fontbo nn e .
Ivf y seco nd cha lle nge to yo u is to stri ve
to ful fill yo ur socia l res po nsibilities in a direct and pe rsona l ma nn er.
We ca n each discha rge o ur gospel respo nsibility to feed the hun g ry by writin g a
check paya ble to an yo ne o f ma n y orga ni za-

Fontbonne

tio ns that feed our less fortun ate neighbors.
Yet each o ne of us ca n ma ke a more personal cont ributio n by working activel y in
such a cha ritable o rganizatio n . Or, we can
become eve n m o re pe rsona ll y involved by
see kin g o ut a n indi vidu a l or family and directl y ass istin g the m in th eir need. In this
way, we mo re perso na ll y a nswe r J esus' directi ve - "I was hun gry a nd you gave me to
ea t. "

No d o ubt it is easier to write a check to
a n age ncy, yet the perso na l in volve ment o f
d onor a nd donee is mo re crea ti ve a nd fulfilli ng . Th e traditio n o f the Sisters o f St. J 0 se ph aga in shows each o f u s the better way.
My third cha lle nge to yo u is to avo id
mo ra l arroga nce . I wi ll illu stra te mypo int by
drawin g o n m y perso nal expe rie nce.
Fo r mo re tha n 45 yea rs I have been associated with mili ta r y and d efe nse perso nn el. In a ll of th a t time I have never encoun tered a sin gle in di vidua l fro m those
organiza tio ns who was not wh ole-heartedl y
devoted to the cause of peace in this
tro ubled world of ours. Ma n y o f them gave
their lives in the quest for it.
I have a lso know n peop le who just as
a rdentl y see k peace but believe that it ca n
o nl y be ac hi eved thro ug h unila tera l disarma men t. But on ly a mo ng th is latter gro up
have I witn essed th e moral certa in ty th at
th eir method is th e C hristia n way a nd in
fact th e o nl y C hristia n way.
It is this certa inty that th e ir meth od is
rig ht beca use their moti ve is rig ht that co ncerns me. Both groups have the sa me goa l
- wo rld peace. It is the e ffective ness of the
proposed me th od s o f ac hiev in g th at goa l
th at is th e issue. Th e re is no need to im pu gn
the moti ves o f eith er side. Ivl e n of good will
ca n diffe r abo ut th e way to ac hie ve a co mmon goa l with o ut e nmi ty.
I be lieve th at mo re progress ca n be
mad e thro ug h di alogue rat her tha n
thro ug h diatribe, and mo ral a rroga nce mos t
certainl y d oes not facilitate dia logue .
T h ese ar e m y three cha ll enges to yo u
as 1987 gradu ates of Fo ntbo nn e Co llege.
Be a n individua l a nd yet be res po nsibl e
to the co mmun ity in which yo u li ve .
Be a n indi vidu al who perso na ll y cares
for one's ne ig hbor.
Be a n indi vidu al with va lu es a nd yet respect th e va lu es of others.
I urge yo u to meet th ese challe nges
with th e ca rin g phi loso ph y of th e Siste rs o f
St. Jose ph o f Carondelet FCM
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